O Blessed Mary
for the Luke McLaughlin family, in loving memory of Patty McLaughlin

Marilyn Biery

INTRO: Unhurried (♩ = ca. 72)

VERSE 1:

1. O blessed

1. Mary, how great was your joy To know that God had

1. chosen you To bear the Babe, the holy
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VERSE 2:
Melody
2. O loving Mother, your suffering and pain Brought
Harmony

2. dressed his wounds and dried his tears.

2. nurtured him through childhood years, You

2. forth our Savior Jesus Christ. You
VERSE 3:

3. O grieving Mary, we share your loss
   When Jesus hung upon the cross.

3. Mother's sorrow we can share,
   Our
O Blessed Mary

VERSE 4:

4. Coura
geous Ma
ry, we now re
call your

3. tear
ful eyes still see him there.

VERE 4:

p a tempo

4. Coura
geous Ma
ry, we now re
call your
7

4. sure obedience and your faith. May your ex-

4. ample teach us ways To show God’s love and

4. sing God’s praise.
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INTRO: Unhurried \( \frac{1}{4} = ca. 72 \)

VERE 1:

Em Bm7 Em Bm7 Em Bm7

1. O blessed Mary, how
great was your joy
To know that God had chosen you
To
1. bear the Babe—
the holy one—Great gift of love,
God’s

Em Bm7 Am7 D

1. only Son

FA m F C D mC

rit.

VERSE 2:

Am B sus4 B Em Bm7 Em Bm7

2. O loving Mother, your suffering and pain
Brought
2. forth our Savior Jesus Christ.
You nurtured him through

Em Bm7 Am7 D F Am

2. childhood years.
You dressed his wounds and dried his tears.

Am D Am D F G A sus4 A
VERSE 3:

```
Dm    G    Am    Dm
3. O griev ing Ma ry, we share your loss When Je sus
```

```
G    Am
3. hung up on the cross. A moth er's sorrow we can
```

```
Am/G F   G    dim. rall.   C   E   Am
3. share, Our tear ful eyes still see him there.
```

VERSE 4:

```
Am    D    Bm    Em7   Am   B sus4 B   Em
4. Cou rageous
```

```
Bm7   Em   Bm7   Em   Bm7
4. Ma ry, we now re call Your sure o be dience
```

```
Am7    D    F   Am    F
4. and your faith. May your exam ple teach us
```

```
C    Dm    C   slower // pp   G   E   Am
4. ways To show God's love and sing God's praise.
```
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VIOLIN I & II*

INTRO: Unhurried (d = ca. 72)

VERSE 1:

...only Son

VERSE 2:

slightly faster...dried his tears

VERSE 3:

dim.

*or two woodwinds in C
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VERSE 4:

...sing God’s praise

O Blessed Mary
Assembly Edition

O BLESSED MARY

Marilyn Perkins Biery

VERSES 1, 2, 4:

1. O blessed Mary, how great was your joy
   To know that God had chosen you.
2. O loving Mother, your suffering and pain
   Brought forth our Savior Jesus Christ.
4. Courageous Mary, we now recall Your
   Bear the Babe, the holy one—
   Great Gift of love, God's only Son
   Nurtured him through childhood years, You
   Show God's love and sing God's praise.

1. 2. 4.

VERSE 3:

3. O grieving Mary, we share your
   Loss When Jesus hung upon the
   Cross. A mother's sorrow we can share, Our
   Tearful eyes still see him there.
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